BC Resolution 03-25-15-A
Regarding the Forgiveness of Anthony Galbraith
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian government and
a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the United States of America; and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin; and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV of the
Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council; and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Pardon and Forgiveness Screening Committee reviewed the pardon
application of Anthony Galbraith at a duly called hearing held on March 5, 2015; and

WHEREAS,

the requirements of the Pardon and Forgiveness Law have been fulfilled.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Business Committee by this resolution hereby:



Approves the forgiveness of Anthony Galbraith for the act(s) of theft, and notifies the Oneida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin and its agencies that he shall have all the benefits and opportunities
available to all other persons as if the activity forgiven by this resolution did not exist.
Forgiveness has been approved based on the following:
1.
Showed remorse
2.
Hasn’t been in trouble since this incident
3.
Followed through with recommendation for anger management
4.
On a good path to working towards being a better person



Denies the forgiveness of (insert name), and notifies (him/her) that (he/she) may request
forgiveness after one (1) year from the date of certification of this document. Forgiveness has
denied based on the following:
1.
(list of reasons for denial per §5.1-2. of the Pardon and Forgiveness law)
CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida
Business Committee is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum; 5 members
th
were present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the 25 day of March, 2015; that the forgoing
resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of 4 members for, 0 members against, and 0
members not voting; and that said resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any way.

____________________________
Lisa Summers, Tribal Secretary
Oneida Business Committee
*According to the By-Laws, Article I, Section 1, the Chair votes "only in the case of a tie."

